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This Indenture made this Twenty Second day of March One Thousand Eight Hundred & three Between Nicholas Rice and Mary his wife of the County of Breckenridge and State of Kentucky of the one part and William Kelso of the County & State aforesaid of the other part

Witnesseth that the Said Nicholas Rice & Mary his wife for and in Consideration of the Sum of Twenty Dollars to them in hand paid the  Receipt whereof they do hereby Acknowledge Hath bargained and Sold and by these prests doth Bargain Sell Convey and make over to the Said William Kelso and his heirs all that parcel or Lot of Land Situate lying and being in Breckenridge County and State aforesaid in the Town of Hardinsburgh being an out lott Containing five Acres and Twenty five poles and Known and Distinguished on the plan of Said Town by the number Thirty two  --- Together with all & Singular its appurtenances to have and to hold the Said parcel or lot of Ground with its appurtenancies unto the Said William Kelso his heirs and assigns for ever And the said Nicholas Rice and Mary his wife doth Covenant and Agree with the Said William Kelso that they the Said Nicholas Rice and Mary his wife and their heirs etc. will warrant and for ever defend unto the Said William Kelso and his heirs and assigns for ever the above mentioned Lott of ground 

With all its appurtenances forever from all and Every Person or Persons Whatsoever In Witness whereof the Said Nicholas Rice & Mary his wife hath hereunto Set their hands & seals the day & year above wirtten ----
Signed & Sealed	}				Nichlas Rice			Seal
In Presense of		}				Mary (her M marke) Rice	Seal

[Back side of record]
Breckenridge County To wit
			March the 22nd day 1803
This day the within named Nicholas Rice Came into my
office & Acknowledged the within Indenture to be his
Act and Deed and made the Letter m, his wife's mark,
whereupon the Same is admitted to Record.
		Attest		Wm Kelso, Clk, B,C,C

N. Rice, &, Wife
To   }  Deed
Wm Kels 5 Acres &
25 poles out Lott
No 32
Recorded 1803 Book A page
157 & Exam'd
Jo Allen
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